“Since spending time at Gypsy Paws,
Barley now is much more welcoming to
guests and settles down much more
quickly after they arrive.”
- Barely & Gabbyʼs Mommy
Joy Clayton

What is Gypsy Paws
all about?
Gypsy Paws is a doggie daycare and
non-traditional boarding facility that promotes
happy healthy dogs. Gypsy Paws is different
from old fashion boarding facilities; no longer
will your dog come home stressed, underexercised and anxious. While at Gypsy Paws for
day-play or sleepovers, your pup gets to meet
new friends, run, jump, play and enjoy a good
story at naptime.
Gypsy Paws offers several indoor and outdoor
areas for play, rest and loving attention from
attendants who are present and engaging with
the pooches at all times. Your beloved pup will
go home happy and calm; no longer will you
have to worry about chewed furniture, shoes or
accidents!

Only Gypsy Paws provides quality
day-play and boarding with
unconditional love!

“Itʼs our home away from home.”
- Lilly, Cha-cha & Charlie

“Best friends since 2007”
- Romey & Coach
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Services
Day-play Rates
$15 per day
10th day is always FREE with your passport
punch card.

Sleepover Rates
The main gathering room has comfy crates,
fresh linens, privacy curtains and turndown
service all for only $22 a night*.
The Mid Run Rooms have comfy beds and
large, private quarters with turn-down
service for only $30 a night*.
The Private Luxury Rooms are furnished
with comfy chairs, fluffy linens and cable TV
all for only $40 a night*.
All sleepovers include FREE day-play

Why your dog should
attend daycare?
“...dogs are very social animals, and daycare
allows them the opportunity to be with people
and other dogs while their owners are at work.”
“Daycare can help dogs become better
socialized and minimize improper behavior.”
“Daycare can teach dogs social skills, such as how
to interact with other dogs-and humans, too.”
“Daycare allows dogs an opportunity to burn
energy so that they are quiet, calm, and better
behaved when they get home.”

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR
POOCH TO PLAY!
678.989.1790
Hours of Operation
7am ~ 7pm Monday ~ Friday
9am ~ 5pm Saturday
6:30pm ~ 7pm Sunday by Appointment

Location
2810 Browns Bridge Road
Gainesville, GA 30504

Grooming
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-- Brian Pope & Michele Ensor
Clients & Proud Parents

Dr.

* Discount for multiple pooches. All pooches must be 4 months of age. All pooches must be spayed
or neutered by 6 months of age. All pooches must have proof of current shots and have had Kennel
cough vaccine in the last 6 months. Rates are accurate at the time of printing and are subject to
change. Please call for reservations and to confirm pricing.
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“The staff and facilities are
wonderful. Coach has been
visiting Gypsy Paws for over
2 years and we wouldnʼt
take him anywhere else.”
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With highly experienced groomers we can
give your pooch a fresh new scent on life!
Or we will provide you with the tub,
shampoo, towel, and parka to wash your
own pooch
Call today for an appointment and pricing

Quotes Source:
-- Sweat, Rebecca. (2002) Healthy Pet. Doggy Daycare -Daytime supervision for canine “children”. Fall/Winter. 18-21.
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